
AFFIDAVIT IN ANY FACT 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF DALLAS 

BEFORE ME, 	 
401i GE 81ThER_  

a Notary Public in and for said County, State of Texas, on this day personally appeared Julie P"tal, 

11/09, 2728  fowler., Fr 64790.  

Who, after being by me duly sworn, on oath deposes and says:r work At 111411 TIr=1! Theatre at 231 
Seat Jefforeen, 	6.4161. I have mewl there since ;I:menber 214 195.2. llha 
Thrid;r, Inventor ", 1/63, at ispix-mrivtatel,F 101 Iv or a little later T wax 
washing in the %AMA aeries at the theater. I ma listaning to wr transistor 
radio, and XIX9 had tract wammancod that Prealdent *ernmady wan dead. T had 
twat assn a polio* oar re seat on Jefferson. Ae the pollee went by, a man 
Awaked ins;de tNe theater. r7 boss, Pr. John A. Callahan vent outside, got In 
Ate ear and left to see stern the rolls* were geing. T elapsed free t!'w tax 
Wise to the inset and locked west. ''hen T t,:rned around, Tabnny 'Ironer, 
renerwr of rardea Rheas Stare, imam standing there. Ar I started heck in the 
box °Mom, .to roeesele4 smc if T sold that non a ticket. I imbed his whet man. 
no maid that was that just ducked in here. I. told bla se, I didn't, tut I had 
natter's! his as he dnokod in ham 7 asked Johnny If 'a ana'd t insida esd see 
if he could gas MI6 Fe want in and looked, than one cot ace said that he 
didn't see his. I told Jeoany that hs had to be it there, and tlat ha was 
running from the *olio* far ommett,ng. T then soured Jchhay to prop the canter 
door anon 'o I scale' *be the oAmossilon. Then I amittl Johnny and Varren 
rerrenmha, an lashes, to ff0 and leek again real geed end check the lounges as 
wall, ?hen thT, two of tee came back out, and Johnny said he Snot vas 't in 
there. Johnny said that he her" heard a seat par as If 'mean, had gettsn out 
of it, but didn't •H' sorna. 1 told his that T wax toteg to call the tvlfee 
and sand his and Werran to oboe; the two caltn to rue if they had bean opined 
and if set, to stand by rem. 	called the %aide noverloont, fine soma women 
answered, and 7 told her that I wanted to talk to an officer shoot a suspect. 
rt, removed an to e mat, end I told his that thin is the Tams 'fasten at 
231 1'. eat Jefferson. T told hin that. I knew that you ten are vair 	IAA 

that : have a can in the theater Vet Is ruaelzg fray :!on for tons reason. 
The officer asked no teat made as think haws: runninp frrs nit. I told his 
*sr: Vs Follow drone by, Vat the son dunked tn. The ofqeer asked an if the 
can bonght a ticket, end I told his no, re did not. Than he asked me what node 

rcnotiniwod next pogo) 	  

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO BEFORE ME THIS 

Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas 

 

DAY OF 	 A D 196 
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